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THE ATHENS REPORTER, OCT. 17, 1906 ?I

>>= ■VRepairing Watches Here| * Leading farmers in WUteetown are 
now asking for telephonic connections 
with Athene. A number of farmers 
to the north of this village are ■!« 
asking for this service, It will probably 
be next spring before the extension can 
be made.

Miss Pauline Johnstoq, the famous 
Indian poetess-entertainer, and Mr. 
J. Walter McRsye have just completed 
a successful tour of the British Isles 
and will give an entertainment here on 
Nov. 8, using their popular London, 
(Eng.) program.
| (There will be service at 8 o’clock 
p.m. on Thanksgiving Day in the 
Church of England, and no service this 
week on Wednesday evening. Holy 
Communion will be celebrated next 
Sunday at 9 o’clock a.m, (D.V.) and 
evening prayer at 7 p.m.
r Last week Mr. M. H. Eyre pur. 
cbttsed the handsome Mendelssohn 
piano shown by the makers at Toronto

Mr W. Ho.,1 M H.llor.tonn „ *

Miss Jennie Knapp of Chantry was ac^0D—a triumph of Canadian genius, 
on Sunday the guest of Miss Jessie On the evening of Thanksgiving Day 
lap,m- • a meeting will be held in the

Mr and Mrs Joseph Thompson leave Methodist church, to which the public 
to-day for a visit with triends in wl11 be welcomed. The services will 
Havelock and Toronto. be of an appropriate character. An
~ Dr. C. B. Lillie's dental office will pdT WÜlb? deKTered bJ Mhe

Mr. Charles MUIer, an aged and *"ue J°“ud“n
esteemed resident of GreenbSSk, died J1f^.^d mo?thly
on Thursday last. pnbhshel by Montreal Witness, is at

hand. IÜs a very attractive periodi- 
—Live hens, chickens and ducks bought cal of 24 large pages, and contains a 
every Wednesday evening at Willson's wealth of admirably executep illustra- 
Meat Market. Crops must be empty, tions. The subscription price is $1 per

Mrs. Alfred Jephcott and little son
of Toronto are in Athens thU week, The Bishop of Ontario will (D.V.) 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold, administer the rite of Confrmation on
-50 Ladies' Coats, tittle out of style,’ Wednead?y- 24th inet- “ S o’clock 
but good warm coats—sale price 75c P“‘ Bnd “ exPected *> consecrate a 
81.00, $1.50 and S150 at O W “ew, commanion which it is Beach's. ’ W’ hoped will be ready to be placed in the

church at that occasion. The rite will 
As usual, if next Thursday is a fine ,iao be administered at Trinity Church, 

day, a lot of people will return thanks °ek t-eaf, at 3 o’clock.
£jS*."•»“•>** “• “* 'ira Thursday, . fa.

.. Yorkton, Satk., announced the death 
—We have a magnificent stock o of Mrs. Richard Kerr of Greenbush, 
Ladies' Fall and Winter Costa—stylish who bad three weeks previously gone 
cut, well tailored and finished—at G. to that place on a visit to her son , 
W. Beach’s. Hannon L. Her husband and other

tv „ , son reside at Green bush, and she is ‘

ssssteitfaitt!
—For Sale-Second-hand large wood At the Branch meeting of the W.
‘“™a=e™ cond‘tlon: °“]y M S. of the Montreal Conference re-
reason for selling, am changing for cently held in the McLeod St. Metho- 
coal furnace.-A. E Donovan. diet Church, Ottawa, a pleasing feature

Mr. Cyrenus Stowell of the customs pre“nti“g of a life member-
xtatf, Brockville, has recently passed «“ip by the Brockville District to Mrs 
the civil service examinations and so ® Reynolds of Kemptville,

Mrs. Sarah Carr, who has been for been placed on the permanent staff. Cigamzer of the Brockville District
several months at the home of Miss vu. , The presentation was made bv Mrs.
Mason and Miss Birdsell, returned to to’ H’ Moul" W™’ Dixon °f «ockpoit, who also
Ottawa this week ton has accepted a position as manager read an address,

„ , „ Relyea s general store, at Cornwall. . lx . . J .
—For sale—Second hand large wood He will shortly remove his family to A. Kuddick, Dominion dairy com- 
furnace in first class condition. Only that town. missioner, estimates that by reason of

for selling, am changing for ru„ii „ . . the curtailed milk supply, caused by
coal furnace.—A. E. Donovan , s®"‘ce ent™nc? examinations drought, the output of Canadian cheese

Rov v - , , _ , “ b®Id at Quebec, Montreal, will be considerably less this year than
Rev. Norman McLeod of Brockville Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, last, but enchanced prices will

will preach attbe anniversary services London and other points on Tuesday, than make up the difference to the pro
at St Paul a church and speak on the Nov. 13th. ducer. The high prices ruling at. the
Monday evening following. News (Smith’s Fails) : Mrs. Nelson clo8e of tbe Beason will Ml1. Ruddick

The clearing gale at Ross’ Variety Hawkes and her daughter Mrs. Wm. believes, prove an incentive to greater
Store includes beautiful Xmas cards Brown, of Carleton Place, are visiting “ct*v‘tir next îear *“ cheesemaking, 
and calendars at half price. See these friends in Brockville, Athens and Tt,„ v> j r r- . d .and the other great bargains. Delta.Mr Thomas Pounder of East Boston,

V” Mass., is this week the guest of Mr
Preparations are in progress for a Last week Rev C. J. Cameron, B A- end Mrs James F. Gordon, 

local option vote in Kemptville next Travelling Secretary for the Forward Pounder is completing a tour among 
January. The question is also to be Movement of McMaster University, bis friends, which commenced at the
tested in Winchester. was the guest of Miss Emma Hayes time of the B.O.B.R., and leaves for

Fletcher Warren, a man very highly f°r 8everal day8' Montreal on Monday ; thence, after a

srsf-vsîtstfï jsatsaïiftî SfïaïJÆ
Ira, 68 fekUi lU Club’,b. S

ÜV: ss-’L’SSi- - ■* a-fJ~ *
““f'0" "a,e of household furniture. Tbe following Athens members of . . " . , ,
See bills for particulars. W.C.T.U. will attend the convention • ^ vigorous crusade for local option

Mrs. M. G. Davison returned to her at Lansdowne on Friday : Mrs. Wm Jf Rmg conducted in Carleton County 
home in Roxbury, Mass., last week, Johnston (Co. Pres.), Mrs. Weeks “L , Fatber McPhail and Holland 
after a visit of several weeks at the Mrs. C. C. Slack, Mrs. Churchill Mis- S »,oS parish‘ Montreal. and the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sabra Wiltse. ’ ~ Kev- Mr- Raney, Methodist minister
Chss. Wing. °f Carp. Father Holland in address-

Pn„,„ . , ... , , , Arrangements are being made to ing the voters stated that the people
Guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs. hold the annual commencement of the need not be afraid of being refused

Wmi.mesnan7M-h,8TWRkare ^ A‘ of stabling for their horsra ti the hot^
Williams and Miss I-Brown of Kings November. The address of the even- were closed as they were quite at 
ton, Mrs. O Brown of Forfar, and Miss mg is to be delivered by a distinguished liberty to put up their horses in the 
Susie Lambert of Cardinal. graduate. priest's barn, where they should find

Mr. Phil. Wiltse, of the firm of ampIe accommodation without pay, and 
Pierce A Wiltse, is in Montreal this ^ a* *i.*le same time free from the 
week, buying furs and other lines of temPtation of the hotels, 
seasonable goods. While in the city,
Mr. Wiltse will be the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Edgar A. Robert
son.

g. a.
s-

The Merchants Sank of Canada! Scrofula McCLARYreceives the careful attention j 
and experience it deserves.

No matter how delicate or 
expensive a movement you 
have, you can leave it to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be- 
done in the most skillful 
ner possible.

:
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ESTABLISHED .864

GLASSWARE ?HEAD OFFICE

Capital paid IP $®|000,000
’atalDIHT. am H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Kt.

E. F* HEBDCN

MONTREAL

$3,600,000
*

H *Vier-Paea., JONATHAN HODGAON, Eaa.
Gcneaal Manaocr CROCKERYS5K :

^ We have a superb line of 
|g , those goods and will welcome 

your inspection.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Bed

room seta—all new patterns and 
^ offered at attractive prices.

Latest in Glassware, including < > 
very beautiful Water Sets, Berry ( 1 
Sets and Tea Sets. I 1

Lamp Goods— Full stock of 1 ’ 
handsome lamp goods—the best 1J

( I*

i:n^fn-
Tho Benk haa 114 Branches and Agencies distributed through Ontario, Quebec, 

Manitoba and other N. W. Provinces

SAVINGS BANK DIPAHTMINT
DepoMUot*1.00nnd

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Farmers' Business Solicited. Money loaned on Note to Fermera and others.

Athens Branch

pretty sure to take roots, t
HocxTsSarsaparQU !;Wm. Coates & Son,

Jewelers and Optldaas,
Brockville, Out. /

»

•W trace at o 
Cel Hood’s.

For ct5. S. CLOW, Manager. L
C.1 Hood Co. Low*

Kstabliehed 185 value the market affords.
ifThe People’s Column. FREE 8ILVERWRRE

Ask fos particulars regarding 
our valuable silverware cash 
premiums and see the goods 
displayed in handsome oak case.

Everything in Groceries.

LOCAL ITEMS Adv'taferjîît&a M^rn’lSM
Two cars of Athens tax rate this year is 25 mills.

Mrs. L. Connor of Delta called on 
friends in Athens this week.

Next Sunday will be Old Folk’s 
Day in Glen Buell church.

The assessors report that the popu
lation of Brockville is decreasing.
—Great assortment of new winter 
Underwear at LeClairis, Brockville.

Next meeting of West Leeds Teach 
et s' Association is to be held at Elgin.
—Hard and soft wood and lumber 
for sale. Apply to James Ross, Cen
tral street.

Salt Pups for Sale
ApplVu/o’ eaie two we*f bred fox-hound pups.

“ __________ W. L. WA8HBURN, Sopertou.Just arrived—one car Can
adian, one car Liverpool j, G. A. McCLARY

Farm to Rent

rental. Good buildings. Possession 
let of March next. Apply to

All the best grades of
35 37Flour MRS. L, STEVENS, Athene.

FALL GOODSMONEY TO LOAN
rriHB undersigned has a large sum of mon- 
êst ^eyto loan on real eetete security at low

W. 8. BUELL,
Office Dunham Block Brock vine? Out?'

»
Including Royal Household, 
at lowest prices.

You can always find what you want 
at our store.

Prices and quality guaranteed.

DRE88 ROODS AND SUITINGS
We have a large variety of 

goods, but call your attention in par 
ticular to two special lines.

'VronCE is hereby given that a Court will . 4—Heavy 44 inch all wool Tweeds 
Act. b^HMHJSra Junto? WofuS m 6rey’ Blue or Green. only 50c yard.
£d° ii a? ,^e Coata“e cioth.
Village Town Hell in the Village of Atheneon <8 mch, m Grey, Blue or Black—no2wcffinhthetoÆ tohlï-^d^ter bf‘ter value to be obtained anywheiw 
mine the several complaints (of errors and at OUT price—60o yard.

UNDERWEARAH persons having bustnoee at the Court 
are required to attend at the said time and

The annual meeting of Leeds County 
W.C.T.C. will be held in Lansdowne 
next Friday.

Special Offer—The Reporter will be 
sent to any new subscriber to the end 
of 1907 for 81.00.
—Penman’s unshrinkable
wool underwear from 81.00 up—Le- 
Clair, Brockville.

new

Voters List Court
Jos. Thompson

natural

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan King of 
Fruits, Cal., will remain with Mr. 
Lewis King this winter.

The values we are showing in this- 
this 3rd day of October A.D. 1806. *ine cannot be surpassed We are 

R.E CORNELL. agents for Turnbull’s famous “Ceetea”'
Clerk Of raid Municipality, unshrinkable all wool.

Ladies’ heavy vests in white (or 
natural colors from 26c up.

"M'b.'r.'vbr given that a court Children’s underwear in both all
Voters’ Lists Act. bv Hto^ontrar^the^irator w0°* and union, all sizes.
Judge of the County Court of the United ri auui-i , „
Council8Chamber^fn the 'rewnVHa)l to SS FL*N*ELETTE8 f™“5cyd. _

"iLÂtheîs ?.n Tuesday the 23rd day of Heavy weight 11/4 Flannelette-
Blankets, perfect goods, white or

gWSMU!ffi« ® ClïïÆ “ ,, 2S’
All persons having business at the Court are 

required to attend at the raid time and place 
Dated this 3rd da^ of^October^ A.D., 1906.

Clerk of said Municipality

I place.
Dated

•t
I —Our business is to satisfy you with 

the liest in Hats, Underwear and Oyer- 
coats—LeUlair, Brockville.

1
IFOR Voters List CourtI Fresh I On Saturday last fire destroyed the 

dwelling of T. G. Baker, east of Frank- 
ville. Over 890 in money was burned
—When auction sale bills are printed 
at the Reporter office a free notice 
appears in the paper until the date of 
sale.

Holland
Bulbs 8 up.I

i fCALL AT 1| R. B. Heather's | T. S. Kendrick.Mrs. J. B. Pennock and Miss Mjr 
tie Hayes, of Elgin, spent a part of 
this week in Athens guests of Mrs. C. 
C. Slack.

I Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
^ Fresh cut Flowers always in stock.

3
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Work is Easy

5-A BIAS QIRTH
Morse Blanket. (

Will keep their position on the 1 
horse. Can’t slip or slide. Tight 1 
girthing unnecessary. ... I

ee^VW-eJ

reason

when the blood is pure. Pure blood 
makes the whole body right—seta 
its standing army of white Mood- 
corpuscles to work to clear out the 
poison—to energise the liver—make 
digestion easy—the brain dear—the 
muscles strong—the kidneys —J 
bowels in good order.

Dr. PIM’s Pearl 
Pills make hard 
work mere play
—ideal for clean
sing the blood. 
Purely vegetable, 
quick-acting, and 
entirely free from 
harmful effects.

Aik your druggist. 
Or order direct.

more

Mr.
HDR8E8 NEIGH FUR THEM

You please your horse, you please 
yourself, and you please your pocket 
book when you buy the celebrated 5 A 
Horse Blankets. They are strong, 
they are warm, they are long of 
We can sell them very low because we 
get them direct from the factory—no 
jobber in between.

Harness Our Specialty- Our 
harness is right in all respects. It is 
made from selected leather, close 
stitched with the strongest thread, 
reinforced where necessary, and all 
warranted very long to wear.

Repairing done. Bring on your 
repair work. We do it promptly and 
neatly, and our charges are reasonable.

Mitts and Gloves by the hundred 
pairs. All kinds to select from.

His

wear.now

Til M. PITT RE0W1 M,
F. O. Box

MONTREAL, Oram*.

.mif.ts

E. C. TRIBUTE

Standard •Groceries
After an absence of 24 years, Mrs. 

Rufus Earl, Port Arthur,is visiting old 
friends in this district, and u at 
present, in company with her little 
daughter, a guest of Mrs P. S. Trickey.

The quarantine has been removed 
from the only house in Athens affected 
by tbe diphtheria. All the children 
have returned to school, and even the 
most timid now think all danger from 
the disease is passed.

2 Large stock on hand of 
Flour, Bran, Short a, Middlings.

Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Provender, &c. 
at lowest prices.

' Canned Goods 
Package Goods 
Bulk Goods 
Teas 
Coffees 

. Sundries

T I

All the best 
brands of

The Hiawatha Quartette
Will aiug in quartettes, duets, die., 

at St. Paul’s church anniversary 
concert Oct 29th. This quartette of 
musical artists has appeared with 
unusual success befor-- large audiences 
from Toronto Eastward. In Ottawa 
Earl and Countess Grey, togeth. ” with 
Sir Wilfred Laurier, Mr. R. L. Burden 
and other distinguished members of 
Government have been amongst their 
auditors.

BROCKVILLE

FURS -An attractive article in the store of 
G. A. McClary is a handsome cabinet 
containing a display of beautiful silver
ware which he is offering as premiums 
to cash purchasers. You are invited 
to see these premiums and learn how 
they are given away.
/ When Smiths Falls gets its 

name those fortunate enough to be at 
the christening will learn whether it is 
to be pronounce.! Red-o, Reed o, or 
Rye-dough. Smith’s Falls really de
serves something better in the way of a 
name than it now possesses.

Chioce Confections
All the leading confectionery 

houses in Ontario are represent
ed in our complete stock of table 
delicacies.

This is .the time you need a Fur 
Neck Piece- I have them in all 
the popular Furs, in Throw- 
overs, Ties, Scarfs,- Ruffs, 
Pelerines, and Collars, also 
JHuffs to match.

j Handsome Mink Setts- Bring 
n your Remodelling and Re

pairing now-

Cheese advanced to 13c at Brock
ville on Saturday, but only one lot 
sold at this figure, the ruling price 
being 12^c. A number of salesmen 
held their cheese over for a week.

The annual report of the Brockville 
A Westport railway shows the 
pany to bave had the most successful 
year in its history. The earnings 
$59,318.99, while the cost of operating 
expenses were $29,748.85.
<3T0ur advertisers will be pleased to 
learn that this week every prize winner 
at Frankyille Fair receives a copy of 
the Reporter. When you advertise in 
the Reporter you are talking to the 
farmers of Brockville district.

Atieis Lumber Yari Mooney’s ) Chocolate Chips 
btill 
Lead I Salted Peanuts 

Boston Baked Bean
‘Anui^the night ahall^be filled with music.
Shall fold their tenta the Arabs,

And as silently steal away.”com-
All kinds of

Huilding Lumber. Sash. Doors. Shingles.
Water and Whey Tanks, &c

Smokers and Chewers—Your 
own particular brand of Cigars 
and Tobacco always in Stock. 
Thk Only Pipe that you would 
use is waiting your inspection. 
Come and see

were

X CASTOR IAThis morning Rev L. M. Weeks left 
for Peterborough to attend the Baptist 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec. 
Mr Weeks is to move the adoption of 
the annual report of the Ministerial 
Superannuation Board. The conven
tion remains in session for one week.

FRANK E. EATON
AUCTIONEER

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought '
Ontario F. J. GriffinFfrankvllle

I E. C. TributePales conducted in all parts of the unitod 
counties. Sales of farm stock a specialty. 
Orders may be left at the Athens Reporter

Bears the 
Signature of King St. East Brockville

9»
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furniture

You Will Find
At this store just what you 
want in the line of..............

FURNITURE
Long experience has taught us 

the needs of the people of Athens 
and vicinity and our large stock 
will meet the demands of all. See 
the handsome

Parlor Suits 
Dining Room Suits 
Bedroom Suits

We ask only a fair price and cordi
ally invite inspection.

T. G. Stevens
undertaking
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